
ASSIGN\\1ENTANDASSUMPTION AGREEMENT 

.MOTORCYCLES REGISTRY AGREEJ.\'IENT 

THIS ASSIGNMENT AND ASSUMPTION AGREEMENT of the .MOTORCYCLES 
Registcy Agrei:trient f" Assignment. aµq Ass1,u11ptibn AgreeJl)ent") is entered into as of Octo�r 1, 
2020 (the "Effeotive Date") J>y and l:letween DERMot6rcycles, LLC, a Virginia limited liability 
company with its principal place of business at 150: Granby $ire.flt 1'fol'folk, Virginia 23.'510 
("Assignor") and XYZC.COM LLC; a Nevada limited liability company with its principal plai;e or 
busi,ness at 212{ETROPICANA AVE, STE 2. LAS VEGAS JIN $9119, USA t Assignee"). The 
parties to this Agteement shall be  referred to indi'vidually as a •!party" and collectively as_ihe 
,;Parties . .,_ 

.RECITALS 
.A. Assignor a+td Assignee are parties to - a Top0Level D0inai11 Ptirchase Agreement diited 

August28, 2020 (the ''Purchase Agreement"). 
B. :,'\.ssignp;; is a party to t)i:at certain RegistcyAgreenient entered into 9 Ja11uary 2014;. by and 

behveen Assignor and the Internet Corporation tbr Assigned Nillnes and Numbers, a 
California llQnprQfit public beni:fit corporation ("I CANN") for the .MOTORCYCLES top0 

l,;:vel _domam (the "Registry AgrtO<!lnent"). 
C. Pui"suanuo the Purchase Agreement; Assignor agreed Jo assign its rights under the Registcy 

Agre1;ment to Assign¢e. · · · · 
D. PursuanHo Seetion 7.5 of the Registry Agreenlent, in its letter dated septemher 2, 2020, 

Assignor requesied ICANN's prior written coriserit of an assignment of tbe Registry 
Agreement from.Assig11or to Assignee. 

K Oir September 10, 2020; !CANN granted _ its .c6nditiona1 written co)lsent ("ICANN's 
i::01�t';}-to Assignor :ror assignment. pfil)e·RegistzyAgreement to Assignee. 

F: Halling ·received ICANN_s Consent ·as aforementioned, and both Parties having 
represented herein be;fow its 111Ifillment of all cpmlitions ofICAl'{N's Cpns,ent, Assignor 
heri,by 9esires to assi:gti its. rights ani:I obligations under the Registry Agreement to 
Assignee, and Assignee hereby desiresto ass� Assignor' rigllts and obligationinmder 
the Registry  Agreement .via assigfu:nent, pursuantto the terms and conditions of this 
Agi:eenieiit. 

AGREEMENT 
In coll$ideration of the miltnaLpromises set forth herein ;niq for gocJd'and valuable conside:ratio11,. 
the sufficiency of which is hereby.acknowledged, the PartillS her¢by agree ail follQws: 

1.- Assignor herel:>y l!ilSigris, t)"MSfers; arid c.onveys to Assignee all of Assignor' rights, 
obligatiQns, and interest.in and ,o the Registcy Agreement. 

2. Assignee hereby accepts the. assigtlmel1t .of -the, Registry Agteeihent and assumes all 
Jiabilities -of Assigl\or-relating there(Q, whether-cpntingent or accrued, and further-agrees 
to assume and perform all of the covenants; obll gati.Ons-and agreements of Assignor under 
the ReglstryAgreeinent.. 






